SPECIFICATIONS

RL™4 LIGHT TOWER

MEASUREMENTS
Lamps

Metal halide 4 x 1,000 W

Generator

Brushless 60 Hz, 6.0 kW

Engine

Kohler Diesel 10.7 hp

Receptacles

One GFI duplex 20 A / 120 V

Fuel capacity

45 gal (170 L)

Wheel size

13 in (33 cm)

Axle rating

2,000 lbs (907 kg)

Tongue weight travel position

199 lbs (90 kg)

Total weight no fuel

1,461 lbs (663 kg)

23.4 ft
[7.13 m]
Extended
Height

64 in
[163 cm]

43 in
[109 cm]
59 in
[150 cm]
128 in
[325 cm]
136 in
[345 cm]

116 in
[295 cm]

CHASSIS OPTIONS
102 in
[259 cm]

48 in
[122 cm]
49 in
[124 cm]

21 in
[53 cm] 85 in
[216 cm]

Notice: Metal halide lamp bulbs contain mercury (Hg). Dispose of lamp bulbs according to local,
state and federal laws.

FEATURES
Durable 23.4 ft / 7.13 m vertical mast with manual self braking winch, mast brake and
359 degree mast rotation for quick setup and light positioning
4x1000w square cast aluminum metal halide lamps, Kohler 10.7hp engine, 45 gal / 170 L fuel
tank and 6kW generator provide up to 90 hours of run time
Efficient design layout allows up to 17 units per truckload, with fork pockets and lifting eye for
quick loading and unloading
Rust proof polymer covers provides ample access for service and maintenance, with locking
tabs for security
Platform to access lights and fold up tongue for transport
Standard engine protection includes high water temperature and low oil auto shutdown
DOT approved run, stop and turn lights, standard
Telematics ready

Genie® branding and blue paint

Export racking and preparation

Dome light with switch, 12V

Multiple hitch configurations

ENGINE OPTIONS
6 kW, 60 Hz generator with 13.6 hp Kubota®
diesel

Positive air shutdown

7 kW, 50 Hz generator with 13.6 hp
Kubota® diesel

Fuel/water separator with fuel line heater

8 kW, 60 Hz generator with 13.6 hp Kubota®
diesel

Fuel/water separator filter
Autostart
One T/L 30A/240V receptacle

TOWER OPTIONS
4 horizontally mounted lights, spun aluminum
housing

Electric winch

COLD WEATHER OPTIONS
800 CCA battery

Low temperature coolant mix

Battery heater blanket

Engine block heater (Kubota only)

Radiator heator (Kohler only)

